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Headteacher: Stav Stavrinou

Wednesday 16th December 2020

Dear Parents and Carers,
We are happy to announce the introduction of a new catering company in
January, with the aim of offering our children much healthier, richer and
more interesting food choices. In recent months, we have had a series of
complaints about the quality, portion size and variety of food offered to our
children.
We have been busy looking at various companies and have decided on
Accent Catering as our first choice!
We are happy with the way the company offers to work with our kitchen
staff , the quality of service, the menu variety and the flexibility in meeting
the various tastes and demands of the main customers; our children.
Some of the choices on offer will include exciting and healthy new dessert
choices, roast dinners, home-made meals including home-made pizzas, fish
dishes, a very versatile salad bar and exciting new vegetarian options.

The company has many years of experience working in schools and they are
very willing to work with us in adjusting to the preferences and dietary
requirements of our children and altering the menu accordingly.
The new price will be at a slightly higher rate of £2.30 per day which is an
average price compared with other local schools. We know this may be a
difficult time for some families so we ask that you let us know if this poses a
problem in any way.

I would like to clarify, that the current arrangements for free school meals
for Early Years, Year 1 and Year 2 remain the same. The entitlement to free
school meals also remains the same.
I look forward to offering our children the much needed improvement in the
quality of food and service we provide in the New Year towards healthier and
more exciting food choices.
Thank you in advance for your co-operation.
Take care and look after yourselves and your families.
Kind Regards,

Stav Stavrinou

